Make a Difference

National Traffic Incident Response Awareness Week 2020 is a chance for all responder communities to individually and jointly make a difference by teaching each other, and the motoring public, about our common goals and responsibility to one another.

In the past three years, state DOTs, Turnpike Authorities, and responder agencies and organizations marked Incident Response Week with:

- Targeted DMS messaging
- Ride-along opportunities
- Video Sharing
- Social media campaigns
- Open houses
- Special exercise activities
- Events marking the lives wasted in preventable crashes

Also, please consider an online training program from National Highway Institute (NHI) or Responder Safety Learning Network at no cost to responders! The FHWA TIM training site has more information as well.

What Are You Putting Together?

What is your police department doing? Are you working with your local fire department and emergency medical services folks? Maybe your 911 center is planning an event. We know there are towing companies and associations hooked up with partners to call attention to their shared interests! Is your AAA office or trucking association involved? How about the folks at your TMC?

A toolkit focused on community outreach is on the TIM Network website at: http://timnetwork.org.

Join the monthly planning calls! Visit: transportationops.org/tim for more details.